
Colonial ~'I?I~I'Il:lm"lr 

Heads of Depal'tments will be 
pleased to observe that, IHmcefol'th, it 

will } )e to transmit to the Colonial 
Sec)', etuJ'Y, by o'clock on ,,y ednes-
day's, whatever they may have for publi
tati on ill the Gazette on the succeeding 
Fl'i day. 

For advertisements respecting Dissolu
tio BB of T>artnel'ship, Sheriff's Sales and 
E: KecutiolJ!l, and all other notices and ad
v/ l:ttisementtl fi'om Public Departments, 
"' llel'e the cost ialls on the parties con
: erned', a charge will be made at the rate of 
I bree shillinglS aml six pence for eight lines 

)1' less, and three pence tor each hne addi
lional, for each imlertion. 

By }-lis Excellenc!!,,1 cormnand, 
l:>ETEU BROWN. 

Colon'ial Secretary's OOke, Perth, 
Jamtar!1 4,1842. 'l'HE Government schooner Cl tampion 

will proceed to the outports of Les
t:henault, the Vasse, and King GeOl'ge's 
l:1ound, OIl or about the 10th illl't. 

By Iii;s Excellency's cornmand, 
PETER BROWN. 

it is hereby un",!"'e ... 

that, upon goods~ wares, and merchandize, 
importeo. into the Cape of Good Hope, the 
duties imposed by the said order in council 
shall cease, and be no longer payable; ano. 
that, in lieu of the same, thcrc shall be 
levied the several duties set forth in the 
table hereinafter contailled,-that is to say, 
a table of the duties of customs payable on 
goods, wares, and merchandize, imported 
into the Colony of the Cape of Good 
Hope,-

Inn;ards. 

Coffee, pro~uce of British pos~ 
seSSIOns. per cwt, 

- pro~uce of foreign pos. 
seSSIOns, per cwt, 

Flour, whenten, not being the 
manufacture of the United 
Kingdom, per bbl.) 196 

Gunpowder, per lb. 
Pepper, per cwt. 
Rice, " 
Sugar, not refined, the produce 

of any British possession 
per cwt, 
lIot refined, the produce 

of any other place,. do. 

Duty. 
$. d. 

0 5 0 

010 I) 

0 3 0 
0 0 3 
0 4 0 
0 1 6 

0 2 3 

0 4 6 
" Refined, or candy, not 

qolonial Secretary's 0.ifice, Pe1,th, manufactured in the U ni-
December 13, 1841. ted Kingdom, do. 

following- Order of the Queen's " Refined, or candy, the 
mest excellent Majesty, in Council, manufacture of the Uni-

the dtlties pal'able at the Cape ted Kingdom, do. 
is publIshed for general I Spirits, brandy, the produce of 

iuformation. 
B!J His command, 

BROWN. 

At the Court {d B'<5('kiil!lharn Palace, 
AII[JUilt 10, 1840. 

F'rancl', not exceeding the 
strength of proof by Syke's 
hydrometer, and so in propor
tion fOl' any greater strength, 
per imperial gallon, 

0 6 0 

0 3 0 

004 

ETT • 

any 
sions abroad, 
in value, 

Goods, wares, and merchandize" 
not otherwise charged with 
duty, and not; herein declared 
to be free of duty, being the 
growth, produce, or manu-

a 0 

facture of any foreign state, 
for every £100 value, 10 0 

FREE. 
Bottle of eo mm on glass, impol'tedfull 
Bullion 
Casks, staves, hoops, and cooper's l'ivets' 
Coin 
Diamonds 
Horses, mules, asses" sheep, cattle, and an, 

other live stock, and live animals 
Seeds, bulbs, and plants . 

And it is hereby.furth:er.ordel'ed; thatthe 
duties set forth iD. t1le foregoing table shaH 
be levied, paid,rcceived and appl'opJ"iated 
in the like IDanner as . if-the same had, been 
imposed by the afot:esaid order ill Council'.' 
of the 32nd day of :Eebruary, Ib32, and 
set forth therein. And it is hereby further. 
ol'dcl'ed, that this order shaH come·into 
operation from thetime whell the same shall 
be made in the said Colony by a proclama
tion of the Governor of the said Colony. 
And the Right Honorable the Lords 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's T~'easury 
are to give the necessary directions ac(;ord~ 
ingly. 

C. C. GREVILLE. 

Colonial Secretary'so.llice, Perth» 
January 5, 1842. 

IllS Excellency· the Governor llaB 
• been pleased to promote Mr. P. L. 

S. Chauncey, who has been acting. as an 
Assistant Surveyor during Mr.Pearce's 

,rht'J'eas, by a certain Act of Parlia
ment, made in the 8':l:i~,ion of Parliament 
holden ill 1 he third and fourth years of the 

of j" late Majesty, King William 
the FOl/nil, intitulwl "An Act to regulate 
the tl'a<leofthe Bl'il i"h Possessions abroad," 

All other ~pil'its 1I0t being the 
manufacture of the United 
Kingdom or of any British 

, ~)~s&ession (as bef~re), ditto, 
Spll'lts of all sorts, bemg thfl ma

nufactureofthe United King
dom 01' of any British possesu 
sion (as before), ditto, 

o 1 

absence on leave, to the vacancy which has 
arisen in the Sm'vey Department ill conse--

o quencQ of the resignation of Mr, Thomas 
llrowne; and to apPJliIlt Mr. Augustus C. 
Gl'cgory to act· as an Assistant ~urvcyor' 
until Mr. Pearce's return. 

is, amongst othe!' things, enacted, that it 
shall be lawful for 1:1 el' 1VT ajesty, by and 
with the advice of Her Privy Council, by 
~ny order or orders in Conllcil, to he issued 
from time to time, to give such directions, 
and make such regulations, touching the 
lrade and commerce of, to, and {i'om any 
Bl'iti~h Possessions on or near the Conti
nent of Europe, or within the Mec1itel'a
!lean SE'a, 01' in Africa, or within the limits 

the East India Company's charter, ex-
the possessi()i'.ls of the said Com

pany, Utl to Her Ivr~jcs~~v, in Council shall 
IllOst expedient anQ saluta!:y. 
whereas, by an ordel' in Council of 

of Febm:lI'Y, IS:;'::, ml43e in 
act passed in the si;;:th y2~r 

, , of King Geol'ge the Fonrtl1, 
mllluled An Act to reo'ulate the trade ofl 

Bl'ili~h Posses8ion~ abroad" certain , . , 
01 (:ustoms are Imposed upon goods 
. mto th~ C:01ony of the Cape of 
Hope,. and It IS ;xpedient to repeal 

SUUle dutIeS, and to Impose other dutic'l 
(mstoms in lieu thereof, Her Majesty 

therefore, with the advice of Her 
Council, awl in pursuance and excl'

so ye .. tea in Her 

Tea, per lb., 
T@bacco, not manufactured, per 

cwt., 
manufactured, not ci
gars, ditto, 

Cigars, pel' 1,000, 
Wood, manufactured'viz;, maho~ 

gany, rose wood, and teak 
wood, per cubic foot, 

All other. woods, not the produce 
of the United Kingdom, per 
cubie foot, 

Wine, in bottles, each not of 
greater content than six 
to the imperial gallon, per 
dozen bottles, 

" in bottles, each not of 
greater content than 12 
to the imperial gallon, 

1:'ler dozen bottles, 
66 11OL' in bottles, per impe-

riel g:"Uon, .' 
Goods, wares, a:ud' mercllandlze, 

not otherwise .ch~U'ged with 
duty, and not her:ein declared' 
:tree of duty, being the growth, 

. or mall~lfactllre of 

0 0 4 
0 o 4k 

o 12 0 

1 0 0 
0 fj 0 

0 0 3 

0 0 21 

040 

(j 2 0 

o 1 

B,!! Iiu Excellency's com>nand, 
1>·E'l'.ER BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary~s ,Office, Pert}" 
Jam~ary 5,.18'12. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the 
, usual certificates of departure have 

been granted to Mr. E. G. Collinson and 
Mr • .D. Dl'ing, agreeably to the, 10th Bec~ 
tion of the Act of CounciL 4 & Q,Victoria» 
No.la. 

B,!! Hill Excellency' 8 command, 
PE'l'ER.BROWN. 

Colonial [;eel'etary's Ojfice, Per.th, 
December 2B,,1841. 

THE following Ol'del~ in Council, ap
pointing Hamilton, ill Bermuda, a free 

port, is published for generaL information. 
.By 1Iu Excellency's command, 

PETER BROWN. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
At the Court at Bucltin[Jlw:m Palace» 

December, 8th, 1840. 
Present-tlle Queen's<l\:'[ost Excellent Ma

jesty in Ceu.llciL 
Whereas, by an Act passed in the SessiOl: 

of 'Parliament held in thq thiru and fourth 



William i are to give tfte necessary 
, , to l'egu,late accordingly. 

Bl'Ihsh l)ossesslOlls ·W. BATHTJ RST. 
other things 

}lOJ'tS therein in 
shall be fi'ee W<1l'eholls-1 

purposes of the said 
further enacted that 

Majesty, by order been 
from time to time to appoint 

port jn Mqjesty's possessions in 
to be a free wal'ehom:ing POl't for 

all or any of the purposes of the said Act, 
and that evel'ypOJ't so appointed shall he for 
~ll the Jllll'j1oses expressed ill !iuch order, a 
tree port, under the said Act, 
as j'f the ,ame. .Deremlicl· 

whereas Majesty cloth deem it CONVEYAKCE OP 
to appoint the port of Hamilton, ANCE of the Post Office 

in , h li'ee warehousing port under Mails heillg J'equired ii'om and to the 
the ~mt~ s,ubject to the provisions undermentionod placE'S, for one year from 
11el'emalter mentIOned. the 1st of April, 1842, persons d('~iroull of 

Now, therefore, in pursuance m,d ex- contracting for the same, are to 
(,l'cisc of the powcr~ and 3nt,hol'ities in her,\ tl'fll:smit t!leir offers, iu writing, to thi::; 

hy the HmI Act Jl1 that hehalt I Office, before 12 o'clock Oil 'ruesduy the 
. II Cl' lVT ajesty, by and with the 1st of February, endorsed" 'l'endm's fo;' the 

adVIce of Her l)rivy Council, cloth order, Conveyance oflHails,"viz.:-
and it is hereby that the said port l;'l'om am1 to Perth and three 
.of Hamilton, ill shall be a ti'ee times a week. 
warehollsing POl't the purposes of 1'1'0111 and to Perth and Fl'emantl" often er 
the said Aet. than three times a week. ' 

Provided alwnys, and it is l1ereby 01'- From and to Perth allll Guildford three 
that nothil1g herein contained shall times a ,yeek. . , 

al:Y goods, 'I:ares, or ~lereha~dise 1,;lrom and, ~o AlhallY, King George'8 
lHlOllj'['''' 1rom tIw saHi Port 01 HamIlton, Sound, and Gmldfonl, once a month. 
into any of the l~l'itish possessions in the From and to Perth and the Cannin rr 

1n<li08, 01' dithe continent of South once a fortnight. e' 

and Guildford 
onee a week. 

.rhemail between Guildford and 
to be conveyed in a light sIll'ing' cart. 

l~ach party tendering, or an 
to attend at this Office on 

fur opening the tenders, and 
tender i", bear the 

may be Imown 
0/ to the P ostll1astel'. 

Cummssta1'iat 
N U'I,'C1ltUe'l' ] 

tendel's in 
I'I:ceived at this Office on the 

18th 1842, fi'om such person or 
persons a~ HUt): be willing to :;upply, for the 
uS,e of Her MaJesty's troops,8uch,qllantiticR 
or good 20 per C(ellt. PloUl' as may be 
required in the District of. York . the 
1st 1842. to 31st March, 1 

to be forwarded with the tender; 
The fio1ll' to be deJivered, free of eXjJcnSi 
for carriage 01' packages, at the 
York, and 3,t the Barrack~ Oll the in 
such respective quantities as 
l'eqllil'eUby the Commissal'ia~ 
Pert.h. 

:Fol' flll'.thcl' pUl'ticulaI's apply at this 
Office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep. Asst. CU1I/.General 

"'''''1'1''''·01' into the Ballama IsJantls,fi'om l~rom and to the Canning and Pinjarra 
thepayment of the duties now chargeahJe once a fOl'tnioht~ , 
rhereon ill such places undlll' the £aid From anl'to Pinjnrra and Bunbury, by 

way of Austrajillt1J once a fortnight. , ~~~~''=~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
From and to BUllbnrv Bllfseltull, 

once a week. . 




